Abstract: High-strength steel plate hot stamping forming technology is one of the important means to improve the car's crash safety performance, but also to reduce the body parts thickness and the number of body parts to achieve a lightweight car body, subject to the automotive industry and related research institutions the widespread concern. Hot stamping forming technology refers to heating the high-strength steel plate to the hot stamping die to complete the stamping and in-mold quenching. The advantage of hot stamping forming technology is that it can effectively solve the forming defects of high-strength steel plate during cold stamping forming and the large amount of spring back, and the strength and hardness of hot stamping parts are also much higher than those of cold stamping parts. The strength can reach more than 1000MPa. 
Introduction
High-strength steel sheet hot stamping is a very complex and multi-field non-linear process. The thermoplastic deformation behavior is affected not only by its own elements, but also by its forming temperature, strain rate, and organization state. The use of experimental methods to study the hot stamping forming properties of high strength steel plates is limited. With the development of finite element technology and plastic forming theory, the finite element simulation method has become an economical and effective method for studying the hot stamping forming performance of high-strength steel plates. High-temperature steel plate high temperature rheological model is an important experimental basis for the study of hot stamping forming performance using the finite element simulation method. At the same time, an accurate high temperature rheological model is also a necessary condition for obtaining accurate numerical simulation results of hot stamping forming of high strength steel plates. In the electronic universal tensile testing machine CMT5105, isothermal uniaxial tensile tests at different forming temperatures and different strain rates of high-strength steel plates were performed, and the true stress-strain curves under the corresponding experimental conditions were obtained. The true stress strain values at different forming temperatures and different strain rates were multivariate linearly fitted. The study found that the Inoue rheological rheology model cannot accurately describe the rheological properties of the high-strength steel plate at the forming temperature of 6508500C at the later stage of plastic deformation. The modified Inoue rheology model with higher fitting accuracy for the true stress strain value obtained at the time of 5508500C. Taking Baosteel's 1.2 mm thick cold-rolled high-strength steel plate B 1 SOOHS as the research object, the true stress-strain curve was obtained through the isothermal uniaxial tensile test, and the rheological model of the high-temperature material of the high-strength steel plate in the austenite state was established; Meta-analysis software Dynaform establishes the thermoforming limit prediction model and combines the curves under the same conditions; test determines the failure criteria, and establishes the thermoforming limit isothermal thermoforming limit curve at different forming temperatures. In the ABAQUS software, the reliability of the isothermal thermoforming limit curve predicted by numerical simulation was verified by comparing the results of the isothermal Swift deep drawing forming test and simulation results; and the temperature-dependent thermoforming limit curve (T-FLC) was the failure criterion was used for numerical simulation of the performance of non-isothermal box-shaped hot drawing.
Study on Isothermal Tensile Test and High Temperature Rheological Model of High Strength Steel Plate
The shape and geometric dimensions of high-strength steel tensile specimens are determined with reference to the GB/T4338-2006 high-temperature tensile test method for metallic materials, and the shape and dimensions of high-temperature tensile specimens processed by the wire cutting method in the rolling direction of high-strength steel plates. . The gauge length of the specimen is 36mm, and the gauge width before deformation failure is 9mm. To improve the measurement accuracy of the specimen, four rectangular projections with a width of 2mm are designed in the specimen so that a tensile extensometer can be installed. In this paper, the extensometer with a span of 25 mm and a switching point of 0.3 mm is selected, and a high-temperature-resistant special fixture is used to clamp high-strength steel plate tensile specimens. In the test process, the microcomputer system of the tensile test equipment automatically acquires data such as displacement and load in the output test process by automatically controlling displacement, load, speed, temperature, and other parameters. Finally, high-strength steel plates are obtained by calculation using relevant data processing tools. The true stress-strain curves at different forming temperatures and strain rates and the corresponding thermophysical properties of the material. At the same forming temperature and different strain rate conditions, the true stress value corresponding to the same true strain value increases with the increase of strain rate. This is because when the strain rate is small, the high-strength steel plate produces a smaller number of dislocations at the same time, and the dislocation slip velocity is small; meanwhile, when the strain rate decreases, the dislocation reaction and climbing will be caused. The softening rate produced by the shift increases, the time for softening caused by dynamic recovery and recrystallization increases, part of the strain hardening is cancelled out, the deformation resistance decreases, and the real stress decreases. At different forming temperatures and the same strain rates, the thermal activation energy generated by the increase of the forming temperature shortens the incubation period of the dynamic recovery of the material, and the number of the sliding systems participating in the deformation increases with the increase of the forming temperature. The increase of the atomic kinetic energy and the increase of the second-phase atomic solubility in the material will decrease the stress value of the material flow, enhance the fluidity of the material, and increase the elongation of the sheet material.
Numerical Simulation of Hot Forming Limits of High Strength Steel Sheets
The forming limit curve (FLC) is an important performance index for evaluating the overall forming performance of metal sheets. Different from the cold stamping forming limit of traditional sheet metal, the hot forming limit of high strength steel sheet is not only affected by the stress and strain state, but also affected by many factors such as temperature, strain rate and microstructure state. Therefore, in order to make the hot forming limit curve of high-strength steel sheet applicable to the forming prediction of industrial hot stamping parts, it is necessary to conduct the hot forming limit test at a fixed temperature, strain rate and microstructure state to obtain the corresponding forming limit curve. However, in the actual hot forming limit test, there is a heat transfer process between the sheet material and the mold and the surrounding environment. Maintaining the sheet material to swell at a constant temperature is a problem for the hot forming limit test. In addition, due to the plastic instability of high-strength steel plates at high temperatures and the problem that the experimental molds are prone to wear at high temperatures, high-strength steel plate specimens are prone to crack failures in draw ribs, die fillets, and side edges. It is difficult to get accurate thermoforming limit curves.
Conclusion
In this paper, the numerical simulation and prediction of the hot forming limit curve for B 1 SOOHS of high strength steel plate and its application in isothermal and non-isothermal deep drawing are discussed. Firstly, the isothermal uniaxial tensile test of high strength steel plate was carried out, the rheological model of high strength steel plate in austenite state was modified and established, and the prediction models of isothermal and non-isothermal forming limit curves were established based on Dynaform. The simulation results were combined with a few test results to establish the concentration shrinkage. The neck failure criterion successfully predicts the hot forming limit curves of high strength steel plates, and discusses the influence of mold temperature on the non-isothermal thermoforming limit curves. The isothermal thermoforming is verified by the isothermal Swift deep drawing test and numerical simulation of high strength steel plates. The reliability of the limit curve was studied, and the influence of relevant parameters on the isothermal Swift drawing performance was studied; a two-dimensional simplified hot stamping forming numerical simulation model of the box-shaped part was established, and the optimal cooling water speed, holding pressure quenching time, and hot stamping speed were determined. On the basis of the process parameter range and on this basis, the three-dimensional isothermal thermoforming limit curve (T-FLC) was used as the failure criterion to study the non-isothermal drawing forming performance of high-strength steel sheet box parts.
